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Crockett 
e Judging 
May 2nd
Contestants 
e Counties 
te

Crockett County In
ge Judging contest 
'A  members will be 
nesday. May 2, at 

e contest sponsored 
9CS district super

set up on a site

contest was won by 
y 4-H Club, closely 
rockett Co. 4-H and 

High teams compete 
National Bank tro

th team and individ- 
rnishcrl by thi SCS

ale, associate range 
ex as A&M College, 
lynn. Crockett Coun- 
consorvationist. will 
contest assisted, by 

s and vocational a- 
iachers.
hundred contestants 
to compete in the 

the following coun- 
Schleicher, Glasscock. 
Pecos, Ward. Reagan, 
Crockett.
ountl Soil Conscrva- 
ors are R. A. Harrell, 
idson, Jr., Troy Wil- 
ib Cox and Fred Ha-

oOo-----------■
ting Stars’ 
red In Armed 
y At Mathis
display of skv-div- 

.huting Stars’* of the 
will bo just on ■ foa- 

big Armed Forces 
OU'C prog ram sche- \ 
this Field. Sunday, | 
public is invited to 
2-5 p. m., and see 

Slitary servici s in ac- , 
announced today 
annual celebration i 

by a joint military- 
ittce under sponsor-! 
an Angelo Board of ] 
ment Ch: irman of 

is Mr. Armistead 
military project offi- 
Gcorge R Keller of 
ir Force Base.

Arming, the "Chilling 
3t of their “ Skytrain” 
2,500 feet The jump- 
¡e - fall two miles 

training red. white. 
Id smoke. During the 
jnge the Stars attain 
<w o miles a minute 
ing acrobatics, criss- 

passing batons in 
tars are based at the 
tion, Pensacola. Fla.

Mrs. Janie Hull To Be 
Honored At Reception 
By Her Former Pupils

Mrs Janie Hull who is winding 
up nearly a h If century of teach
ing at the i nd of the pre sent school 
year wh< n she plans to retire, will 
he honored by a group of her for
mer Ozon.i pupils at a reception to 
be held in the Home Economics 
building following the a n n u a l  
school style show Tuesday night.

Hostessc, all former Home E- 
studenU of Miss Hull’s in Ozona 

¡High School, will be Mr- Jam s

Crucial Period In Screwworm Fight 
Arrives With Warm Weather; Success 
Depends On Cooperation Of Ranchers

Chapman, Mis Armond Hoover, 
Jr., Mrs. T o m  Mitchell, Mrs 
Ch. rlo- Schneider, Mrs D u a n e 
Oswald. Mrs. Jimmy McMullan, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV, Mr Bill 
Black. Mr George Bunge:. Jr , 
Mr Otto Knudson, Mrs Chari«1- 
Garlitz, Mrs. Dick Kirby. Miss 
Camille Adam- and Mr- Nome 
Conklin. A.-si- ting the exes a ho - 
te.-- - will be Mr.- J. A. Pel to. Mrs. 
Ralph Simon and Mi- Jean Pow
ers.

All friends of Mrs. Hull’s arc 
invited to attend

Mrs. Hull started her teaching 
c : eer in Coleman in 1909 Shi 
ha- taught in the Ozona v.-tem, 
heading homemaking department, 
for 17 y\ ars. She will retire at 
the < nd of ;h<- present school year 

---------oOo-----------
Bus Mail Schedule To 
San Antonio Is Changed

Dispatch of mail to San An
tonio and points east and north 
by bus from Ozona will 1>. changed 
ffectivi April 30. due to . bus 

• chedule change. Postmaster Floyd 
Hokit announced yesterday

The mall which has left Ozona 
by bus each afternoon at 5 p. m., 
starting next Monday, will leave 
at 4 p m. In order to g t mail on 

¡tins dispatch, it will be necessary 
I to deposit it not later than 3:40 
p m. each day.

First class mail deposited in time 
I for thi- di-patch reaches San An
tonio that night and is sorted and 
sent on its way to be opened the 

I next morning at its destination if 
witnin 300 miles of San Antonio 

-----------oOo— - —-■
Practice Begins For 
Little League Season

Players were bought and prac
tice begun this week the 1962 

|Little League baseball season be- 
i gan with -pring training 
I Bill Li wis ha- been named di- 
I rector fo. the mw season which 
¡w ill find four teams cha-ing ’ he 
title shared last year by Moore 

¡Oil and B»VB Groce: y
Last year’» league p l a y  was 

marked by heavy hitting and ra
ther spotty pitching the latter of 
which should be greatly improved 
this season. -ini\ many of last 
year’s most promising hurlers are 
back this year with additional size, 
strength and experience.

‘This winter’s hard freeze helped 
u ■ to get the drop on screwworms. 
Now the warming weather and in
creased humidity may cause us to 

| lose it! Thi- statement wa- made 
jointly to lav by Dr. R. G. Garrett,

, Executive Director of the Texas 
; Animal Health Commission, and 
Dr John L. Wilbui Animal Di
sease Eradication Division of the 
Unit d States Department of A- 
gi iculture.

"E  rly activation of the Screw- 
i vvi : r?i Eradication Program was to 
' try to take advantage of the deep 
j killback on the -crewworm flies in 
’It mis due to extreme freezes in 
January and February. We knew 
we were working with a short 

| -upply of sterile flies, and with
mi urv .oned personnel. How

ever, we did have a significant 
i mtelt i for -terile fly culture, and 
an adequate backlog of trained, 
expei icnced people.

’ ’Ey now, we have increased fly 
production through 10 million to 
14 or 15 million |x-r week. By 
April 24th. we will b. producing 
well over 20 million sterile flics 
pc. week Then we will have to 
work with t .is amount until early 
July At that tinn , the new 75 \ 
million pi i week sterile fly plant ! c 
at Mission will be in production / 
Thi- completion it te is 90 days 
ahead of our best expectations of 
just 43 day- ago. Tin- manpower 
situation i- shaping up equally as 
well, and by July 15, the show 
-hould lx1 well on the road.”

Dr Ga;:ctt nun tinned all this 
to put the Screwworm Eradica
tion Program in its propi-i per
spective. - nd to emphasize that 
liv- stock owner and handler coop- 
i ration now is of utmost neces-dy 
and importance. He -aid. ‘The ■■ 
a'e many ways they can help u . 
and by -«> doing, t u-se people w ...

v £ S d  *  Commander Ç " « 1“  ^ b ’s 
O f 32nd Air Division A lU lU a l F lO W er

Major General Thoma.- J. Gent.
Commander, 32nd An Divi-

be helping themselves.'
Dr. Ganett -ays, ’Actually, these 

people should exercise a selfish 
motive in this. Thi y have contri
buted generously to the three mil- 
inn dulla: fund requested by the 
Snuthwist Animi.il H e a l t h  Re
search Foundation, to g e t  the 
Seiewworm Eradication Program 
started. Now it is started, and rea
sonable cooperation will help us 
get rid of screwworms at an ear
lier date; and thereby, -ave mil- 
Inn of dollars that will otherwise 
have to be nt.

Officials of the program request 
that very case of suspected screw- 
worms be1 reported, and that sam- I 
fie- of the worms be sent to P. O. | 
Box 969. Mi-sion, Texas. Your 
Ci unty Agent will hi Ip you with 
til:-. and will furnish a free mail
ing kit wi;h data sheet and bottle 
of pre-ervative. Or. woims may be 
put in a small bottle with plain 

'Continued on Page Three)

Ten Nominees For 
Best Citizen Award 
Picked From Seniors

Ten nomini-es for the annual 
Go id Citizenship award of the O- 

n.i Woman’s Forum were ;in- 
ur.ced this week by school au-n

: mi th: ten 
be elected 

ee tor t io 
of

top nominee-, one 
by a secret cóm
anme I award to
graduating class, 
presented at the

a member of the 
tiu award to be 
graduating exorcists.

Tin* ten nominees, the order of 
naming having no -ignifance, are 
Peggy Harvick, Bill Jacoby, Janet 
North. Jan Pridi more, Charlotte 
Johnigan. FVnn Baggett. Cheryl 
Clayton. Phillip Carnes. B r e n t  
Moor and Johnny Childress.

-----------oOo-----------
Van Miller To Compete Junior-Senior Play 
In Lubbock Relays In Tonight In Auditorium 
Preparation For State

■ repr 
meet

w

Te

Oz 
o I.

■mittee Exprette* Thank* For Citizen* 
on In Succettful Clean-Up Campaign
n for the Ozona Gar-| ject. To The South Elementary 
Woman's Forum, the i IT A  group undei tne leadership 

of Mrs Armando Reirva, and the 
Lix-kett schiwl F*TA headed by 
Mrs. Edna Fielder, fo: then work 
in those areas. To the Boy Scouts 
of Troop 163 jnd Scoutmaster Car
los Lopez, sponsored by the Com
munity Center, who cleaned the 
highway from the south swimming 
pool to the ceni tcry To the high 
school Student Council for its lit- 
terbug campaign on school campus

___ To the city bu»ino-.s firm- who
hoping that theae jeltaned around their place- of bu- 

cleaned up even yet. | siness And last but not a-.-s. f 
res.s . ppreciation to tne Ozona Stockman foi *t g*n- 

erous news coverag«-
“ Members of these four service 

clubs hop«1 the coirununity will

Van Mill«" Ozona’s Ion« 
entative m the state track 
be h«dd in Austin next we 
enter the Red Raider rel 
Lubbock this week where- 
atnletcs t:nin all ovei West 
who hav«* qualified for thi 
meet, will b competing.

This will be the first vt 
has sent its -'.ate qualifier 
book since in th 
at'ended -i meet 
in San Antonio 

Miller jumped 
in Lubbock at ! 
to mark the firs 
re his exceed«
-tart, cold »  ather, and som« 
leg muscle« all combined to ham
per the tall jumper’s early sea
son efforts but now is good shape 
Miller is rated a good chance in 
the state competition.

Ft. Stockton. in cla— 2-A corn- 
ton for th- last t.mc for at 

., few years, is favored to

at)

The Junior-Senior 
"The Night of Janun 
be presented tonight in 
School auditorium. Thi 
directed by Haskell L- 
plot involve- a murder t 

Member- of thi ca.-t ine 
ion Ro- Tommy Eve «■' 

Tabb, Johnny Childre— 
Black. Bill Jacoby, Pan 
Kmth Mitchell, Cheryl 
Bill Cornelius. Arlene

Noelk« 
Ch and lei

K—- * " " a ......
>f like nature { Hack Ioi’ath, Herbie

Pridemore-, Gracie (
21 f.et 51 ; inchi oy Dragoo, Janet

he regional me« Raggett, Darrell Ri

t time this sea.-"i Smith and Charlotte
1 20 feet. A lati -isting director- are-
.......... .̂ 1 . and Becky Cullms

class play, 
v 16th" will 

the High 
play is 

I. and its 
tal.
lude Ma- 
t. Bobby 
. J u d y  

Perm-r. 
Clayton. 
Qotcher, 

J di 
Le-

Jr
sion. at Oklahoma City, under | 
whose command the Ozona An 
Force Station operates, visited the 
Ozona station on a routine- inspec
tion recently.

General Gent, a graduate of the 
United States Military Academy 
at West Point, and a veteran pilot 
and bomb group commander of 
World War II, wa- on an inspec
tion tour of all 32nd Air Division 
units in this area.

The General landed at Ozona 
airport in a U-3A five-place twin 
engine An Force plane. He was 
nut at the airport by Major W C 
Bowman, commandei of th«- O- 
zorxa AF Station, and Lt. Norman 
K. Blockei of the local ba-e. He 
spent about four hours at the O- 

! zona station. This was his first 
> vi-it to the local installation 

General Gent declared that he 
¡was well pleased with the high 
i tandard c.f Community-B se : - 
I lationship a- well as the high de
fense capabilities being maintain-

* ed by tiu- Ozona Ai -«Free Sta- 
j tion.

— —— oOo---------- -
Tax Renditions Must 
Be In Collector’s 
O ffice By April 30

Prop rtv own« i s are reminded 
'.hat April 30 i- the deadline fo;

': eturning tax reditions to the coun
ty tax collector's office.

Rendition blank- were mailed 
¡out in January to all property 
¡owners ¿nd a personal solicitation
• of the business hou-es ot the town 
¡was madi recently to collect th«- 
I signed forms.
! Property own«
I vet returned thei 
¡are urged to list 
1 personal p 
and return 
thi Cocket 

, & Colk-ctoi 
Property 

Ion the un: 
bitraary va
perty.

-----------nOu----------- -
5th Running West Tex. 
Quarter Horse Futurity 
Begins Apr, 28 n Sonora

Show Here Today
Public Invited From 
4 To 6 At Metho
dist Church
Ozone's s i x t h  annual flower 

show, “ Melody of Spring,”  spon- 
sored by the Ozon-a Garden Club, 
will be presented from 4 to 6 p. 
m. today (Thursday) in the fel
lowship h a 11 of the Methodist 
Church

The show will be open to the 
public and will feature artistic 
and horticulture arrangements. 
Blue ribbons will be given for first 
place in specimen and arrange
ments. tables, interpretativ«* ar- 

n.cments and African violets. 
A tri-color award, award of dis- 

Itinction and award of appreciation 
i to p ofe-ssional arranger.- or na- 
?ion;il judge- dso will be given.

M: - Jes- Mai ley is show chair
man, and Mrs. A. S. Lock is pres

ident. M: . Lloyd Sherrill is sched- 
, ole chairman; Mr-. Gkn Sutton, 
-taging; Mr- Ralph Jones, prop- 
e. Mi - Buiiev Post, horticul-

jrt* pi 
ri is tic

accment; Mi- 
placement; M 
I Mr- J,,,. ci 
and artistic 

udgi-s. clerks 
M. Baggett 

B Hubbard. 
May -, educ

. Ira Carson, 
rs. J im- Pierce 
i yton, horti- 
entries; Mi 
and awards;

hospitality; 
juniors; Mrs 
at. - inai ; Mr-.

and

form 
30 to

who have not 
ir rendition blanks 
livestock or othei 

roperty. sign ti 
it botare Apr 

t County Tax As 
’- Office 
not rend*-red w 

endired rolls an 
lue- are placed or

Lock
Mr-.
Mrs.
Huh
Floyd Henderson, guest book 
Mi - Alice Baker, publicity.

The club wa federated in 1956, 
with Mr- Post . organizer and 
M Evart White a the first pres
ident.

-----------oOo-----------
Blue & Gold Award* 
Program For Cub Pack 
163 Held Monday Night

Cub Si-out Pack 161 
zona Community Cei 
Blu ■ and Gold Aw a:
Monday evening P 
friend, who attended
Poll I I 
sons i 

M
«■d Dei
(lived

h Cub Scout 
Enrique laingi 

a 1 and lour of 
th. ir Wolf b, 

Blanko Ramin- 
Richard Rhin«*b

ank
Den-

f the O- 
held a 

p ogram
nt s and 
arned a- 
and les-

pi esent- 
boy# re - 

I- They 
( H- -
and Pc-

S«inoi
running

¡1
bi-ginr

Texas 
; of thi W 
•• Futurity 
ng April' I

- T.r
Tex 
11 be 
-29 Ms

Be

goi y

irds Ra-
Mar
l^ii

AliX
1 !>>r

North Penn 
«-berry. Jann 
Johnigan A-- 
Janet M.-un

)On

pet
lea

gtie and the Ozona 
yesterday express- 
on behalf of the 

of those groups to all 
¡in th«1 Spring Clean- 

which has just been

as a whole is much 
e, but there are still 
at mar the general 
whole", one of the 

mben sa i d.  ‘”nie

roperty owners who 
cleared vacant lots 
‘perty.

is«p that divi ;>n
mainly on 
both 
plus 
and

t: e s 
Its 440 and 
th«1 effect - 

a few other 
Hi

of the -tati meet 
length it has in 
mile relay team- 
of Buddy Luce 

- in the hurdle- 
stance.

>plt and groups who continue to store trash, to clear 
and clean prop« rty, streets and 
alleys, and practice a non-litter 
cumpaign all year We would es
pecially call attention to the b*-au- 
tiful city pai kv Enjoy them but 
keep them beautiful

----------- oOo-----------

ally hard, our sln- 
To D C Ratliff, 
ineer and his crews 

e city streets, high- 
draws through the 
use of the county

*̂r and his crew 
Water District for 
uling service To 
Ralph Jones and 
rs Court who have 
in this club pro-

Mrs Cora lie Meinecke, who re
cently underwent surgery in a 
San Angelo hospital, was able to 
be back on the job at the Crock«“tt 
County Abstract Co. aixl her in
surance agency this week.

I the middk
-------- — oO- ----------- -

FLIlenburger Wildcat 
Slated For Shannon 
Land* In Crockett Co.

Texas Crude Oil Co., Midland, 
will drill • «■ No 1-37 Shannor 

I an 8.300-foot Ellcnbtivgei wildcat 
i in Cnx'kett County. 15 m i l e  
smith west of Big Like and 1 »- 
miles east and v»-:y -lightly - >ut)i 
if the W ■: M. West (Strawn) fi< Id. 
but p rated t>v failures

Location i- 660 feet (mm the 
south and east lines of 37-BB- 
T t’RR Ground elevation i 2.6R2 
f*ei

It i- I 1* mik*s nortli of Mon-ante 
Chemical Co No 1 Alex, a 9.1911- 
f«K*t failure abandoned July 16. 
1956 Tin1 folkswing top- ws re 
piek«st on derrick f1*»r elevation 
of 2.699 bx't. Pennsylvania. 8 100 
fe«*t. Devonian. 8 640 bx’t, Simp- 
s«*n. 8.84# feet; anil F.llenburger. 
9,110 feet

Junior Sprout* Name 
New Officer*; Prepare 
For Flower Show Entry

The Junior Sprouts, offshoot of 
the Ozona Garden Club, elected ->f- 
(ieers at its r«*cent meeting 

Connie William: \* i - chon-n
[> esident. Bi verly Loudam\ first 
vie«* president. Bonnie Car-on. se
cond vice president. Sharon Jame 
nd Gingi-i Glynn program chai:- 

men; Marjorie Crimes and Con
ic Hubbard, telephone eommitte« 

lere- - Trulove historian; Barbara 
Kirby .ind Lucille Childress, fluw- 
ei show. Peggy Hagelstem. -eerc- 
• iry; Ginger Womack and Debo- 
lh Mill littc.bug committi

5-6 ered two- Tii i: i) Moth. : is Mi - Adela
ypii. • t.Id" Quarti r Hi \f.ii tine/
gible and thi -i c< >m rom many T hr t «Ilowing C u b s i eci • i ved
of the nation’s top er de is and r Lie n »angl \. turo Torre.-.
from several -t;ite Ricilard Ss.riche/. PIacid i Bou ego.

The racing pre»pram Iprtl and Hob • Hakten , • M A
will n«- given o\ er t( u» Futurity turo Tor re is their Den Mother
trials and t-h«1 e ipht r . Tiv-t hor-e- A rniar de Ram ir- received his
in thi finals w : 1 Ct>TTipi'te for the WetH'lOs Badge and wa formally
pu • i*
runnir

of , pp: ox imat rly $15 00» (M) tsar «d lo and ai.x-epted by Boy
ig on May 5th A full racing Scotit Ti oo¡5 1 t>.*i.

! card sill in- he id or ach of the T he Cui) last meeting of the
! four lays with the ini-i-t termi- sclunil y<’«.» * wa- an ou'.d(x>i picnic
natmg with the Soni ra Thorough- \t -rne.sci<av afternooti w lore pigs-
brod Futurity a n c: h«- Sutton in-3 -blanke wer • h«- m in dish.
County Derby, running one half 
mil« jnd seventy and a mile and 
seventy yards. Th<- Ruidoso Down- 
Sprint wil be run on April 29 ft■ : 
a distance of '* of a mile

Tu- We- Ti-\a Quarter lloi >< 
Futurity was inaugurated in 1951. 
by - . Quarti )i S»
Wi t Texas and the iii ' :unn;m 
was in 1959 The Futurity ha- 
shown a steady growth, mne colts 

I starting in 1959 tw enty one in 
¡I960, thirty two in 1961 and thi- 
vear it is expectixl t-iet from forty- 
will qualify. List y c a i  Barbio

is inked bv the boys ! 
-oOo----

Pauline Manes* Win* 
Sixth In Regional Soil 
Saving Essay Contest

with a 
Region 
que', n 
2, 1962

The Sprouts practice b sic 
langment principle- under t he 

,.de: 'hip of M Bailey Post Th«- 
.¡'uup m«‘t Monday with Mr- Po 
to take part in a workshop in pre- 
P ration f* r the flower show- this 
week-end.

--------- oOo——— —
BOH WESTS HAVE SON

Born Faster Sunday morning in 
San Angelo hospital was Robert 

Ma- ie W’e-t. Ill to Mr «nd Mi- 
Boti West of Ozona The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounce He i- 
,i grandson of Mi and Ml M«i ie 
West of Ozona aixi of Mi and Mis 
Robert K Stearns of Big Lake 
Great grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs E B Bagg«>tt. Jr , and Mrs. 
W E West, all of Ozona

- |Twist tmm Wyoming won fir-;. 
Anna Request of Coloiado and 
Midnight Sp«x’ ial of New Mexie 
running second and third 

The Futurity races, a- well as 
all short races at this meet, are run 
under the supervision and rule 
o fthe Quartci llo: >e A-sn of West 
Texas and the Amo can Quarti 
liaise Association All races for a 
distance of more- than one quarter 
mile are run undei the rules of 
the Texas Racing Circuit

Th«1 Sonora Park Assn, is now j 
making nv ny improvi'ments at Ihc | 
Park site. The straigtit-away has j 
been increased to 556 vards, pip«- |

I

Pauline Man« .ss - 
. award at 
II. Fort Wi 
ir Hunt, at 
avoiding U 

Chairman of the C 
I vat ion D.strict 

Pauline won fn 
kxwl conn-st and si 
Regional "Save thi

will be honored 
thi- Mo-Ranch.
it th Press ban- 
7 00 p m. May 
) Alvin Harrell, 
rix-kett Con-ei-

't place in the 
x'h place in th«1 

Soil and Siivi1
Texa-” conservation i - .iy writ
ing contest.

Th«1 banquet at which .nnual 
Soil Conservation Awards are pre
sented. will follow an afternoon 
ton of the Hunt Wildlife area. 
The tour will be h«-ld at 1 30 p m.

-----------oO-------------
BAND BOOSTERS MEET MON

The regulai mw'ting of the Band 
Boosters Club, s c h e d u l e  d for 
Thursday night, has b«>en post
poned until Monday night to a- 
void conflict with th«1 Senior play. 
Meeting time is 7:30 p m and all 
members are urged to attend N««wtrack rails have been erected, the

roof over the grandstand has been j officers for the coming year will 
extended to shade the box seats,; bo named at the mel ting.
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Matter under A t at Contre». VI-.xn J. la**

Mark WNitw Hooored
A t  O p e n  H o u s e  > u m ia y

V 4 1  St». T,«u V. Wh.tw 
K .' ;•* r  •>»■. •.-•oc

•P, rovj* : V '  :*<*> »

. avante lovt >‘»ng» ,
• r*  tn the Ikm im i 

M Sii e 'Veil. Mr». 
;v V - R-v Ruwell

V M  »  Br«i*h*w  <*f 
„ V ■ > M Ha:v»ck. Mr 

y ; S i i « .  Rev. Mor*

( MM K m  fO t'N TY  HOSPITAL 
m e m o r ia l  « n i »

. TmrRsmv

Subucr.p:ion Ha'.«.* 
One Year WOO <t ‘ *t S u ■ = *d id

Notice» of church en »r.* a :.-r
card» of thanks. re.--, .¡t. -n» of : fsçwc: èjr»i a.. taw - ' "* '
be charged for a: regular »dveruang au»

An> erronei.« .-Section upon -  • c o  acte m  in  f
firm appearing -n these cuiomn» er._ ¿—ai.» and '•v r *
reeled if called io me attcntior at o a u í ® '  -

CLASSIFIED RATES — : cecu per ' ' i  »: » -  * 'r
word eaca acktoUo.-al juer:.or. V- rr._~ . r j  « ->

M U »  K a t h y  5  - l i n e r  "
Bride of Airman Poe •*•** ° ;u'' *’ •I"*m C ui
In Home Nuptial Rite»

A home cererr*..-/ Apr-. 18 ---------
atteri in m a n a g e  M  - *  4 K at * y
Sertvaer and A '- tw . NT Avrr.
Ray Poe Jr The bo ie -'■* ■ 
daugrte * of Mr ar.r Mrv *  C 
Scnvaer cf Or>ra The {r »^ r  
a eoo tri y.^1 J C. H i* .'«*-  « f  . '
C lw e k a i Term

R«rv Hugh Start, pastar -*» * 
vary Bapti»: Charta, »au 
fjetat-rt* sim-cer 

Tr. bride wore * »tree 
drvs.' of white tyioo ercif.
M  lace and tiev-e-^oanar “-ft.*.

Sfce »'rx~ i hat a/ »  th-h*

Dr iji«rc Yi- 
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TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN

»  r COT'eCKJfe
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*D* *T -2  TTf-On 0$

i * A T E  s e n a t o r

•  TMll TIRViv
» »  CrtUllli \ltnne

•  TWO TIKMS
a\ llixtnrt Attonr

•  NINE YH\*S
a* Stair Krpreeita|

1 J
now. am no- in jclttJ  
tlC«- >** 1 »  ' ’ 4 r • >J
your .-tate maio:.

' elected I'll w.irk for you. the people — n.d 1 >b: 

intermta — and to you I'll owe m J

W. A . (Bill) Stroman
Candidate For

State Senator
25lh Senatorial |li»lrid

Pi H

tkMh»«** 4 e- 
—• <+* «a——— *4/ y- nit •

' * \s

h e  ( ' m l i l i a c  c a r  i s  l h e

r h ' j i c  <•) t h o s e  i c h o  c h o o s e  w i t h o u t  r e s t r i c t i o n .

4 4 My job is 
to serve you y*

Your i«r*ic« repr«Mnt»ti*r »t G«n«r*l 
Trlrphonr it your friendly, helpful compinv 
contact

When you h**e a problem, or <eek vo ice 
mform»two, the u (here it the Bui,new Oftce 
wc'im call, on i moment'i notice.

And. for eiimpie. the n the one you wj] 
c»U for « truly wonderful Mother'« D»y gift 
—  * colorful new telephone ritennoo foe 
your mother!

Call her today, won't you»

Viait Your Local A ut horned
-  V ^ . w u t v t u v  u e a je iKN O X M OTOR CO.

A  «»a v a ...  1 A * Ä  .
Avenue E and 9th Street 

Ozona, Texas
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Id bo taken from 
wound, for this is 

screw worms will 
State and Federal 
ctors wil be glad 
with this task, 

owners should prac- 
urself" screwworm 
the f o l l o w i n g

d frequent ob.»ervn- 
mals.
intensive treatment 

infested animals, 
re-treatment, 
ent of all wounds 
ome infested with

or Korlan spraying of 
rds in which screw- 
tions are found or

t emphasized, ‘Every 
norms you put out 

n now will prevent 
cases three to five 

t . We are working 
and with short sup- 

e need all the help

of livestock in tran- 
uth and Southwest 

eed real cooperation 
and haulers. By coop- 

can save themselves 
and added work at 

rm Transport Control

is across Texas above 
known and confirmed 
case s .  All livestock 
line must have point 

tification. or they arc 
detention, unloading.

;,nd treatment and 
en necessary. This ap- 
livestock crossing the 
cans of conveyance— 
k, trailer, pickup, or

Prompt 
& Radio 
ervice
2208 or Come By  
6 10th St.

RECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

L10TT 
TRONICS

C Tenth St.
Telephone Office)

-  THE OZONA SivJCKMAN —

BOWLING
SERVICE LEAGUE

Baker Southpaws beat K n o x  
Motor Co. 4 to 0; Leo's Humble 
Station b e a t  Villuge Shopping 
Center 4 to 0; Whites Auto Store 
beat the Bank Crew 4 to 0; Wil
liams LI Paso beat the Sprayers 
3 to 1.

Team Standings
W L

William» El Paso 70 38
Whites Auto Store 70 38
Leo's Humble 59 4  48 4
Baker Jewelers 574 504
Vill. Shop. Cent. 44 04
Ozona Nat. Bank 34 74
Knox Motor Co. 33 75
High teams 3-games — Whites 

Auto Store 2634; Leo's Humble 
2536; Baker Jewelers 2403.

High individuals 3 - games — 
John Redden 646; Nick Nickolas 
606, Dillon Merritt 560

High team l - game — Leo’s 
Humble 882; Whites Auto twice 

¡875; Whites and Bakers 874. 
j High individuals 1-game — John 
| Redden 225, Brooks Dozier 224: 
.John Fowler 215.

There will be a city association 
meeting next Tuesday night at 
7:30 p. m. Place Miller Lanes.

----------- oOo---------- -
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Team tSHiulings

PAGE THREE

Women—High 3-games — Nei
da Montya 536; Betty Allen 521; 
Mildred Webb 505.

High l-g.me — Nelda Montya 
232; Mildred Web* 212; Betty A l
len 197.

oOo
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

W
77'..
71
62
56 4
50
48
46

L
344
41
50
554
62
64
66

W L
Miller Lancs 84 4 39 4
Lilly Welding 65 4 58'..
Ozona Body Shop 554 68 1 ..
Stuart Motor Co. 424 814
Higa 3-games — Lilly Wild-

ing 1835 : Miller Lai les 16113 ; O-
zona Body Shop 1657.

High I-g.imc — Lilly Welding 
676; Lilly Welding 602: Ozona 
Body Shop 599

Individuals 2 - pames — Win 
Saunders 460; Allen Mtrritt 424

Individual 1-game — Win Saun
ders 177; Mike Haire 174; Calvin 
Montgomery 163.

-----------oOo-
GCY.N & DOLLS FINALS

Knby Humble 
Village Drug 
Stuart Motor.»
Excell Ext 
Miller Lancs 
Ozona Boot Shop 
Sutton Chevron 
O/ona Sheriff Dept.
High tr.m game — Excell Ext. 

1943. Stuart Motors 1931 Miller 
Lancs 1904

High individual 3-game — Dil
lon Merritt 541; Curly Sharp 535 
Rufl Meyers 522

High team game Stuart Mo
tor» 695. Village Drug 675. V ill
age Drug 667.

High individual game — Dillon 
Merritt 20»; Curly S h a r p  205; 
Glenn Webb 197

W L
54 38
53 39
53 39
52 40
48 44
42 50
38 54
32 60

Flying W Ranch 
Lilly Welding 
Kyh Kleaners 
Ozona Audit 
Crock Co. Abst.
Miller lames 
Lofty Turk. P tch 
Village Drug 38 74
High t e a m 1 - game — Lilly 

Welding 805; Kyle Kleaners 767; 
Kyle Kleaners 756.

High team 3 - games — Lilly 
Welding 2276; Kyle Kleaners 2189; 

¡Flying W Ranch 2110.
High individual I-game — Loel- 

la Haire 209. Liz William» 190; 
Willena Holden 187.

Htg.i individual 3-gam«1» — Liz 
'W ili! rn» 528; Luoella Haire 508; 
Loretta Eversole 476. 

i Split» converted — Marge Mc- 
Mullan 5-6; Ethel Miller 6-10; 
Maridel Dudley 2-7; Virginia Hub
bard 5-10 twice; Gerry Sike.» 5-7; 
Faye Crutchfield 5-10; Nelda Mon
tya 3-10; Willena Holden 3-10; 
lama Zelinsky 5-7 and 4-5-7; Joan 
Nicholas 3-9-10: Jewell Bishop 4- 
5.

Final standings for the winter 
League; Kyle Kl«. ners had all 

¡three high 1-game series with a 
871-851-844!

Kyle Kleaners also had all thr«?e 
| high 3-ganie series with a 2392- 
| 2380-2332.

High individual 1-gam«- — for 
[season: Willena Holden 222; Nell 
S.iackelford 221; Virginia Hub- 

jbard 219
High individual 3-g me» — for 

M-ason; Nell Shackelford 583! Liz 
William 572; Ix-na Zelinsky 572 

The mo»t improved average was 
won by Willie Took«- with 14 pins.

The sportmanship trophy wa 
won by Ozona Audit.

-----------oOo-----------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE MEET

There will be a meeting of the 
Early Hud la-ague to organize 
summei bowling sessions Tues
day morning. May 1, at 9 a. m. in 
l.u bowling lan« s. All women in
terested in ixiwlmg in thi» league 
;«ri invited to att«-ml. Ther .rt 
several vacancies on leans for the 

- ummer and all who wish to b -wl 
•hould »ign up now. Trophic» !■-. 
the winter season winners will be 
awarded at the Tuesday me ting 
Call B«*tty Allen. 392-2024. for in
formation.

Rutherford Stops O ff 
Briefly In Whirlwind 
Trip Thru 16th Dist.

Congressman J. T. Rutherford, 
on a “ flying”  trip to West Texas 
during the bri«»f legislative w ess
for Easter, visited in Ozona Tues
day afternoon.

"I face the task of getting a- 
round 19 Texas - sized counties 
w ithin approximately one week,” 
he -aid. "because I must return to 
Washington and my post of duty. 
While I would personally like to 
stay here and campaign, no other 
p<' son can give West Texas its 
Voice and vote in Washington on 
the critical issues coming before 
Congress,”

By the time he had reached O- 
zor.a Tuesday. Rutherford had in 
five days logged more than 1.000 
car an«i air mil«*s in vi.dting some ' 
twinty-four towns and ten coun-i 
ti«

Now in his 4th term in Congress, 
Ruthertord is a member of the 
Hou»«- Armed Service Committee j 
and the Interior and Insular Af-
f us Committee and also on the' 
joint U. S.-Mexico Interparliamen- I 
tary Conference, which meets to j 
consider problems of the t w o j  
neighboring nations annually.

Congressman Rutherford, whose 
«•¡forts in Congress made the John
son D r a w  facilities a reality, 
thank« d the people of Crockett 
County for their past trust, con- 
fid«-nct and support.

"Since my initial election to 
Congress," he »aid, “ I have carried 
Crockett County by larg«- margin.» 
in each election. 1 pl«-dg«- my con- 
timu-d efforts for sound, respon- 
sibl Government. A» the only 
Congressional candidate with any 
legislative experience anti broad 
familiarity with the problems of 
thi» area, I f«-«-l that 1 am the most 
qu 1 ifit (l to serve."

■ —  ■ -oOo ■ ■ ■

ATHLETE’S FCOT GERM 
NOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS.
If  not  p ' M i r d  » i t K  «t inn ir ,  i i » * s n t - d r y - 
m g T - 4 -L,  venir 4 c t â i k  « t  anv  drug 
• lor«- W * t c K  »nie« ted sk.n s.«»ugh ol l.
W a t c h  h e « ! « !  ■ lti«i » »• * ’«  • i f  I t ch  and
burn in f  « r e  gone  T O D A Y  « I

ALL DRUG STORES

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since April 
10: Yolanda Villareal, accident; 
Pancho Salinas, medical; Mrs. Mike 
Pt*na, surgical; Mrs. Maurice Black, 
surgical; Mrs. G. H. Whitley, sur
gical; Mrs. Robert L. Moore, me
dical. Mrs. Ben Na-meth, obstetri
cal ; Sam Beasely, medical; Mrs. 
Cuca Martinez, medical; Mrs. Dav
id Hurley, m«*dioal; Mrs. R M. 
Morries, Iraan, Texas, surgical; 
Joe Clayton, surgical; Mrs. Can- 
delario Landin, surgical; Mrs. Earl 
Malone, surgical; Mrs. Romulo Ve
la, medical; Mrs. S. M. Barnhill, 
surgical; Melanie Francis, surgi
cal Mike Francis surgical; Mrs. 
Hugh Stiles, medical; Mrs. Lionel 
Martinez, obstetrical; Mrs. John 
Gilliam, medical; G. A Gillitt, 
medical; Mrs. G. R Abbott, surgi
cal; Rodney Walker, surgical; Ed
ward Nonnan, Lcmoore, California

Patients dismissed; Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson, Hoyle Thompson, Mrs. 
Frankie Jones, Mrs. Ntville Smart 
and infant daughter, Mlrs. N|p 
Blacks-tone, Robert Graves, Mrs. J. 
M. Emerson, Mrs. Be«x;her Mont
gomery, Yolanda Villareal, Pancho 
Salinas, Mrs. Mike P e na ,  Mrs. 
Maurice Black, Mrs. G. H Whit
ley, Mrs. Robert L. Moore, Mrs. 
Ben Namrth and infant daughter, 
Sam Beasley, Mrs. David Hurley, 

I Mrs. Candelano Landin. Mrs. Earl 
| Malone. Mrs. Romulo Vela, Mrs. 
S. M Barnhill, Melanie Francis, 

| Mike Francis, Mrs. John Gilliam, 
Mrs. R M. Morris, Joe Clayton, 
.Mrs. Lionel Martini-z. and infant 

| son, and Rodney Walker.

Water Well Drilling 
And

Clean Outs
Call or See

G.D.Shorty Flanagan
Phone 392-3155

Ozona, Texas
GO ANYWHERE ANYTIME

TORO
RAMSEY

/ R A I L R O A D
C O M M I S S I O N E R

o f  m a t

ft ABILITY 
PMBNKSS 

ft coai « io n  

ft JUOOMCMT

M

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Jor.es 
Real hstate-Insurance

HUM Avenue J 
392-3152

21" WHIRLWIND
"Wind-Tunnal"\ Hooting 

Exc/omVo "Safety Spin Start"
The 21 inch Whirlwind give« you 
ium in three Mitikina and «fu n- are 
no rifran to buv—chut«- and gram* 
emtelung hag included! ('lean up 
in apring. mow and " »w o  p”  your 
lawn in eumm«r. and hag your 
leave« in the fall. W ith the new 
“ Wind-Tunnel ' housing, you get 
the high«*st rutting efliciency Ac
tually outruta and out-perform« all 
other rotarir*.

•  M ow « Grot % • Cut* W tedt
•  Anti-tcolp Dith
•  Trim« C lo t»
•  Quick H »tgh f-o f-(vt Chong«
• finger-tip  in g in «  Control«

mark «./ Tvrit Mtt Carp

Ranch Feed & Supply 
Phone 2-2124

W. P. (B ill) Seahorn 
Will Appreciate 

Your Vote & Support 
For Commissioner 

Precinct 1

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

R E -E L E C T  
Judge Meade F.

RIFFIN
»0preme Court

PLACE NO. I
•rtad by Ih* l« » y « r t  » I  
3  m their Ber Pol by e «ofe 
,155 to 64). The lawyer* m 

: Grrffm'i borne c aunty of 
voted unenimoutly for 
Lewyen in kit opponent i 
county of Potter voted 

♦o 17 in fever of Judqe 
>" Alt your ottomoy who 

rt qualified to (orve en the 
: Court.

Arfv paid tor by trien «,
Ol Judge GriHin

W CITIZENS OF 

KETT COUNTY

S E. JIM ■
GENT

u for the privilege 

to serve you . .

State 

«tentative
t term. Your con- 

port and your vole
(Jim) Nugent ^

term will be op- _ _ X
e s E . “ Jim ”  Nugent
ATE REPRESENTATIVE
NR GOOD TEEM DESERVES ANOTHER

rintwle r«kup- "toil 
populrf CSrrrotrl UvcL

Depend on it to give you an honest dags work for a long, long 
time and not cost much to run or keep up. Its a Chevrolet.
Truck* aren't all «like. Thi* Chevrolet ha* double
wall roof, door* and side panel*. It ha* suspension 
that helpa it la*t longer by reducing road shock. It 
ha* a non-skid wood body floor. It ha* a* tough a 
tailgate a* you’ll And. It has an all-welded frame 
made of high quality »teel. Moat important, 
it ha* a name everybody respect* because 
they know it standi for quality. When you

make up your mind to buy. get this one. We 
know you’ll be happy with it.
HAVE YOU LOOKED INTO  CAM PER BODIES? 
Thi* m a fiix* way to enjoy the outdoor* comfortably 
and at low .unt. Many Chevrolet dealer* are showing 

cam|>or unit* now. Drop by and investigate thi* 
great way to make a truck do double duty. A 
strong Chevrolet ta your best bet for work or play.

t
See your Chevrolet dealer fo r  trueks that keep working and working and working and working!

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave E & 9th St. Ozon a. Texas
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T H E LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOUKNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Ed. — Janet Mason
Asst. Ed. — Don Neil C«
Beverly Alford
Lucy Diaz
Leroy Dnafoo
Gail Johnigan
Robin Jones
Helen McCaleb
Marian Ross
Pam Perner
Kathy Scrivner

SEARCH FOR TRI E MEANN1G

SENIORS TO FLEE OHS

Seniors will depart merrily for 
The time is nearing for the Sen- Dallas next Thursday, when they

SENIOR TRIP CALLS FOR 
MOSTLY CASUAL CLOTHS

_  t h e  o z o n a  sto c k m a n

g o o d  c it iz e n s  rec o g n ized

Each year the ten top Rood d *  
zens *re choaen from the students 
of Oxona High School T'.e teachers 
list their choice of the ten top 
* „ o d  ciUZ-ns The ten persons 
receiving the most votes are then 
put on the fmalisU hit.

Their names are replaced by

-THUmtoay

iors to start thinking about pack-¡begin their annual Senior Trip •' t ) ‘ ^  teacher* again T1
ing to leave Thuractay. May 3, ’Hie schedule of the trip is as fol- ** lh<1 numbers in order as 
on their senior trip to Dallas Be- lows: 0 ,,MCr The numbers are sent
cause they have not been given q ,, Thursday, May 4. breakfast 
a schedule of the trip they will ^  <erved the seniors by the
net*d to leave apace in the suitcase Nip Blackslones at 6 a m , at 
ior last minute things. Two people ^  g, CUfa. The seniors
must share one suitcase: everyone wl)l ernb.irk on their Journey at 
is allowed a plastic bag. and the on a chartered bus. A picnic 
girls are allowed an overnight case. stv|e |unch will be eaten at 11:30

to

Brent Moore, and Johnny Child
ress.

Other persona receiving vote# 
were Scott Mahon. Gracia Chand
ler, Joel Huff. BiUy Cornelius, 
Leroy Dragoo, Bill Bowman. Dar
rell Rasberry, Van Miller, Gary 
Studdard. Leroy Cooper. F r a n k  
Childrens. Vickie Carroll. Robert 
Cox. Bobby Tabb. Carl Montgo-

numerals This list “ JJj'*" ^  pauüne Mancas. Dude Mel-
.»w. touchers again They __ _____ , a____ ...

to the Woman s Forum, who com
piles the winning number and 
vfr p«lto keejxs the n-me* On

After attending a breakfast at The group will arrive in Dallas

commencement night, the names
are read off in order and the win
ning numb, i is announced.

T.u' per»orv* on tho finalists li*t
,r < Peggy Harvick. Billy Jacoby

Havi you t % < . s.opped and|;l  ̂ Methodist Church Thursday at approximately 2 30 p m and ’j ‘ jc"r*h Jan Pndt'more. Char- 
thought about the true meaning rn ,rning. the Seniors, their spun- cheek into the Adolphus Hole! 1 , ., an, P e n n  Baggett,

ton. Janie Gilliam, and Beverly
Alford.

— -------oOo

O H. S
BECOME EASTtl

**an> .

hid • ‘'«“« l  ^  
Wtek-end Th, 
to good u * Utr.yZ, 

"  J“"* tolt
•d the egg, t h * *
dent, wtnt t T iT L  
boles while other, ^  
friend, .,r Went to r

Thf following ^  
_____ (Continued o, ^

stirs and their wives, dressed in {.-¡om 3 to 7 p m . the group will 
sportswear, will leave on un air be given time to adjust to routine, 
conditioned Greyhound Bus for ar,d to.»; the downtown a:ea prior 
Big D. to the evening . etivilic». The sen-

Arriving in Dallas in the mid- iors will dine and attend :i floo:

of Easter? Now tiiat Easter is 
past for this year we can look 
back on it and see how we ob
served this holiday.

Some people think of Easter as a 
family occasion. It is a time foi ^  the afternoon and checking show held in th.- Century Room of 
college students to go home to , m to the Adolphus Hotel, everyone the Adolphus from 7:1 i to 10:00 
mother and Daddys house. will be given a chance to unpack p m. T. <>se who care to danci

To the children it is the time , their wrinkled cloths, fight over may do so following the floor show 
when the Easter bunny comes and ¡the rooms, and change cloths be- Qn j.'ndjy. the seniors wil be al- 
hides the eggs for them to find.. fore going to dinner and a floor lowed free time for shopping. The
They rarely think of the true ghow there at the hotel. group will tour the Federal Re-
meaning of Easter. | ^ a|n casual wear, s uc h  as serve Bank in Dallas from 2 p. m

Then there are the people who|shorts and pants for the girls and to 4 p m The group will tour
think of Easter ias a time to ge t1 blue jeans or shorts for the boys, the chapel in the Sky atop the
new clothes and go to church so u-,[| be needed when they go to Southland Life Building until 6 
everyone can see them, or so they six Flags Cher Texas Saturday, p m. in Dallas. At 6 p m. the 
can see what everyone else wears, pruky they will have some time 
The pws are always full on Easter 10ff t0 go downtown.
Sunday, but how many people are; Packmg for ^  lrlp ihould be 
there for the purjx.se ot worship- j-un because it wil start three days
ping of sightseeing and fun together.

Then there is another group o f ’ _________qOo— ——

O
Johnigan.

Clavton, Phillip Carnes.

people who thuvk of Easter for its OZONA BAND TO ATTEND 
true meaning. T h e y  remember CONTEST IN ABILENE 
that many years ago, Christ died
and rose again The Ozona High School Band

Let s look back on how we ob- w i“  J S a t u r d a y -  morning. A- 
served this Easter and try to do prl* 28- to * °  t0 Ab,lene for 
better next year and find the true k30“  conte*t- 
meaning ot Easter.

-oOo-
«1-82 ANNUAL SALE 
UNDERWAY IN OH

The band won a first in sight
reading last year, and their hopes 
are that they will win both con
cert and sightreading this year.

The contest starts on Friday 
with classes 3CC. 2C, 2A. 3A. and 
4A playing then. Classes A. B. and 
C will play Saturday

In Class A, there were twelve

The 61-62 annuals are now on 
sale The total price of the an
nual is $4 00. but only a $2 00 
down joayment is necessary The 
remainder is paid whenever the I entries last year The number will 
annual is received The annual be higher this year 
staff members will be taking or- The judges will be Mr McAdow 
ders until May 1. If any person from North Texas, Mr Bellamah 
wishes to buy an annual, he can from Texas AAI, Mr Maxwell 
ask any member of the staff ¡from Abernathy, and Mr. Leavit

---------—oOo-----------  from Alius. Oklahoma.
ADDING MACHINES — Electric -----------oOo— —
and hand operated The Stockman Office Supplies at the Stockmar

seniors will Ojt a seafood supper 
at Jay’s Marine Grill. At 7:00. the 
group will see the movie "El Cid" 
at the Majestic Theatre in Dallas. 
At 10:30, the group will go to the 
State Fan Park, for amusements 
until 12 p m

On Saturday, May 5, the seniors 
will breakfast at Vicks’ Contin
ental Restuarant and depart for 
Fort Worth at 10 a. m The group 
w ill then ride to Arlington, where 
they will visit Six Flags Over 
Texas, the large amusement |>ark. 
at 11:00, and remain there inde
finitely. Lunch and supper will be 
eaten in the j>ark

On Sunday. May 6. at 9 a m . 
the weary group will return to 
Ozona

-----------oOo---------- •

S O N O R A
Invilec You

HORSE RACING 
Apr. 28-29 - '2ay 5-6

6 to 8 races daily 
Featuring

QUARTER HORSE 
FUTURITY

Purse $15,000.00

DANCING
4-H CENTER 

Apr. 28 -  May 5 
Adolph Hofner

Visit the

Caverns Of Sonora i
;

Open year-round

tf-fifcr
Judge MoocU F.

GRIFFIN
Supreme Court

PLACÍ NO. I
Enjertad by »he l.wyert «f  
Tatas m lhe¡r lar Pal by a vota 
ai S.ISS ta M J. Tke lawyart in 
Judqe Grilfmt heme county al 
Hala valed unanimautly lar 
him. Lawyart in hit epponenf't 
homa covn+y af FoHer volad 
7S lo 17 in lavar af Judo# 
Griifin. Atl your aHomay who 
it batí quafilied la larva an Iha 
Suprema Cauri.

fol. Adv. potd for by friandt 
al Judpe Orillin

m m i

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Mam*« 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

^aaw:oc<oc«3«MccOTconqoooK:axa[y.tijKiocc<¡ca]KiMt3<atMMOOOOOCOBOOi

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

ONLY THE

liveliest

HAS’EM!

XXXXXXXKXX

COWPOKES

H I M
y

By Ace Reic

W  i I , 

W  ■«■-.Y

Mw roM rtica* teoara rurwaa

- “  - a . 3V »

Oh, thing* oin t bod onough with tho drought, low prices 
and the heot— you hove to «tort tollin' guitar lesson* **guitar le tto n *

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to
Crockett Canty Wool & Mohair Co.

WR ARF W OOHNG DOR V * J ,  T t t  P M O V C ttl

» * » « ____________________________J »»  Cergew«*e. 11^ { ]

your Foro ooater natch!

w»vit*tion to Via lively Each boasts ¡Srlana BUrta l«r*9 ^  Of 17 Hvqty maRatal Seva an
wdh ,  Ttwndartird *  J  w varii^ *. M ^ t  Ret # »

con iota >n bataa^y Coma Math. Cwna m .  ow I I .  " ^ 7  foci* on ford, hmce •
hvaiy naw Retail* M/XR. Ita optionai Fetare Plan»» r  ,  « / * * * *  7—r o» RflOftmtlt mamtonanca. Due d

GET THE liveliest b u y s  in every  sizei

MAS0N MOTOR CO.
O. Box 848 OZONA. TEXAS
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'Devils River and 
Baggett’s welcome

ett also attended 
j'a party. He went 
[ bring Janie home. 
^ _ Herbie went
Darrell stayed at 
, did get out once 

Jay Miller — 
J W  fishing party, 
and Carmen gave 
party for Susan 
1 to Minando City, 
ie horses at her 

(ary Jane Dunlap 
ch. but returned for 

eroy Dragoo visit- 
sts and Leon, who 
the holidays, 
ess went fiihing 
» went to the ranch 

iicryl went to the 
nded Jimmy’s pur-

on the MYF fi*h- 
[ “home-steaded” the 

of the time, 
to San Antonio, 

with Bob. Glenda 
ck and visited the 
Vicki Carroll visit- 

 ̂Burt. a former OHS. 
{went to Sun Angelo 
j together.
( worked and attend- 

Bill Bowman at- 
r's party and went on 
ing party.

went to San An- 
#ra. Kathy Poe play- 

(for roalM). Rod- 
lis. Gary went to 

Shirley W. went to 
hunt at Beverly’s, 

at to McCamey and 
■ Bunny to her nieces 

Dude went fishing 
and practiced upon 
Lara visited with 

Dm Dallas and also 
Irene Lackey spent 

ying baseball. Carl- 
| went to San Angelo 

Easter eggs Sun- 
ahon went to Lake

to John Gilliam’s 
ck. Leroy Cooper 

musels for an hour 
girls do their work 

hoveling dirt. Jackie 
the ranch.

Becky. Janet M., Pete, and Brent 
went to Baker’s crossing and re
ported a good time.

Don Nell and Jayne spent their 
weekend laboring over dirt piles 
and yards full of weed*. They’re 
making money for their YWA trip 
this summer. Pam went to the 
ranch. Judy I. visited with Alma 
and her husband and their new 
baby.

Beverly went to San Angelo 
Thursday and Friday. She had an 
Easter egg hunt for all the little 
girls in Ozona. Some of these lit
tle girls were Vicki Carroll. Marty 
Burt. Marion Ross. Janet Mason, 
i.nd Shirley Wagner.

Many other student* were inter
viewed, and as a whole they re
ported a happy Easter appreciating 
the many wonderful things that 
the so long ago Easter Sunday 
had made possible.

----------- 0O0-----------
SPRING BRINGS NEW STYLES 
TO OZONA SCHOOL GIRLS

The annual spring style show 
given by the Home Economic* girls 
wil be held on May 1, at 8:00 p. 
m. at tho Ozona High School audi
torium.

There will be approximately 112 
girls participating in th e  style 
show. The girls will model spring 
garments made by themselvv.< dur
ing the last semester of the* school 
year. 71 of the models are from 
high school, 30 students e.re from 
the 8th grade. There will be about 
11 guest, models; three will be 
mothers modeling garments made 
by their daughters, and 8 of the 
models are children.

The! style show will be spon
sored by the H o m e  Economics 
teachers, Mrs. Hull and assisted by 
Mrs. Otto Knudson. Commentator 
is Miss Jan Pridemore. The pian
ists are Nancy Deland. Arlene 
Gotoher, Freida Kuy Noelke. Peg
gy Harvick and Cheryl Clayton.

----------- oOo-----------
THE LINES MAKE THE COLUMN

The girls wearing the new pur
ple tand white jackets in the hot 
weather are not crazy, they’re just 
proud. The jackets are basketball 
jackets which the girls have been 
anxious to receive.

Congratulations to Peggy and 
Jan for their outstanding accom
plishments for the past four years.

Thursday night several students 
attended a party given for Jimmy

—  T H Z  OZONA STOCKMAN —

Baggett at the Baggett ranch.
Senior parties got into full swing 

Tuesday night with a banbecue 
«upper at the Tuckers’

A luncheon was given Wednes
day honoiing Janet North and 
Glenda Friend, two seniors. It was 
held at the House of Flowers dur
ing the lunch period.

The town was very quiet most 
of the holiday due to the fishing 
bug biting many of the OHS stu
dents.

The 19ft2 Jim Campbell Band 
Award was given to Band Presid
ent Beverly Alford for her out
standing accomplishments in band.

Susan Long has moved to Mi-
nanda City to finish her school 
year.

-----------oOo-----------
MURDER TRIAL IS HELD IN 
IIIGII SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The Junior Senior Play will be
I tonight in the High School Audi
torium at 7:30.

Th play is entitled “ The Night 
of January 16t:i” . It is a murder 
trial. The action takes place in 
the Court room of New Yo:k. The 
play numbers were chosen by Mr 
C. H Lcath, directs.'. The twelve 
tneir.be. s of the jury will be chosen 
the night of the trial from the 
member of the audience.

.'. w e 1 PAGE FIVE

The proceeds from the pLy will be divided equally and given to the junior and senior classes.

Cody Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors

Funeral Service

Ambulance Service 
Insurance

392*2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

WE WORK FOR ALL INDUSTRY
C vmteA t(he

House For Sale 

3 Bedrooms 
den

Large Lot 
Good Location

M. Brock Jones
392-3152

Real Estate — Insurance

Mmlcrii nuiu'try is j ctnnpirx structure 
Manufacturer* rely on (rthert to supply 
nun> thing*, among them raw materials, 
machinery, power, containers, transpor
tation.

Ml cst Texas Utilities Company is both an 
industry and such a supplier. The product 
wc make —  electric power —  is used by 
other industries in our service area.

Ml c arc proud o f this close relationship. 
It is our job to pros ide a plentiful supply 
ot electric power today. It is our obliga
tion to increase the supply as present

industries expand and new ones come in. 

Our current expansion program antici
pates continuing industrial growth. One 
example is our new Oak Creek generating 
station pictured above, with another and 
even larger plant already on the drawing 
(nurds.

To  aid in industrial development, we will 
continue to tell the Nation i  industrial
ists that *\.. in this area lies opportunity/* 
as evidenced b> the many industries 
ityris mg today in the C l N T I R 01 T H E  
S o L T i m v r .

West l< vas I  11111 ics
(  onipiwr I

round Meat YELLOW  B A N A N A

SQUASH
LARGE SIZE

Avocados
GLADIOLA 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR
l b . 39c[ 2 lbs. 29c EA. IOC SI .79

E E F  LIVER POLLY BAG 10 LB.

SPUBS
OUR VALU E  LGE. CANS

Applesaue
DRIP OR REGULAR

Folger’s Coffee
u .  49c 39c 2f o r  25c lb 63c zlb 1.26

IEEF RIBS BEST VALUE  TOILET

TISSUE
Brer Rahbitt Brown Label

SYRUP
SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

SNOWORIFT^  29c
2  ROLLS f  5 C c k % 6 5 c 69c

CIRCLE C

E I N E R S
l b . 3 9 c

Beautifully Decorated BAM A PEANUT

GLASSES BUTTER

A LL  M EAT

10 OZ.

SHAMPOO $1.00 SIZE

Extra Big 
3 Lb. Jar

O L O G N A HALO
BANNER BRAND

O L E O
LBS.

ikfast Bacon
l b . 49c

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
Bud and Butter Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Grocers 

Where Prices, Quality, and Service Meet

Speciali -  Friday and Saturday— April 27th And 28th

M AYFLOW ER CUT

Green Beans
KIM BELL’S

PORK & BEANS
2 % 2 5 c

M ORTON’S

Salad Bressing
39cQT.

JAR

:

............"

■-V ,
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Vitela-Mabry Vows 
Exchanged In Midland

Miss Elva Vitela and Jess Homer ( 
Mab ry were married at 5:30 p. m 
April 19 in St. Ann's Church, Mid
land, by the Very Rev. T J. Ken
nedy, O. M I.

The News Reel
A ie-run of '“The Ozona Story" 
an | innnl from Ike (ileo of 

The Ozon« Stockman

stripped b re and barns and other 
! ranch structures damaged.

- - news reel —
The largest class of graduates in 

j the history of Ozone High School, 
26. will received their diploma.- 
at commencement exercises May 
25.

—news reel—
T,U Grimmer, Crockett countyThe bride is the daughter of From lht, stoekmnn. Apr. 27. 1933

Mrs. Ed H Vitela and the late ........... .,n .u,. ankl.
Mr. Vitela of Ozona. The groom The jinx that fell on the trail i '" *• ,u_ ••------
is the son of Mrs. J. H Mabry and of Stephen l\ rner a few months ; ,v * 
the late Mr. Mabry of Midland ago is .-.till hounding turn It start

Mi>s Carole M Turner of Mid- ^  a 
land was maid of honor and Dave sprained an ankle while trying to 
Baum of Odessa was best man elude the horns of a maddened

rattlesnake on the Hoover 
ranch southwest of Ozona Satur- 

........... « * « *  *"work

Thelfend* chose an ivory silk m Illt‘ *xn!* ,a"
his ranch. _  Henry

- news reel — 
Van Valkcnburg of El

«own fashioned with tH-ll-shapevl ' 'r1'™  * um'' ‘ “ 'J ' ¡I,'h o 'ir is ' ' i f c t a in 'K w i  of*To»a,. will io a k
skirt and fitted jacket. .. .. -----
piece was a matching braided halo, 1 '* anVn*!
with short veil. ' burning refrigerator and threw it
_ , . . , _  „  , „  . »utside to prevent setting his house
The bride attended DePaul Uni- on fire Now he ha„ fallen fr0m a 

versity in Chicago and is now cm- wm{kmll tuwer atul .sufiered an- 
ployed by St. Ann s School. M- 0<h, , ,pramt.d ankle -  the kockI 
Mabry attended Abilene Christian . of ^  Anvwav. he has one 
CoUege and is business manager hand ,rft lhat lN usable, 
lor Western Fence Lo. in Big 
Spring

¡years Ozona now has a local dual- 
! er for Ford automobiles. Clinton

— news reel—
For the first time in nearly two

High score was won by 
Lloyd Sherrill. >«cond h:gn by Mrs 
j  it Parker, low by Mr- P L 
Perner. and cuts wen. to Mrs 
Gone Williams ana M » J<‘‘ n 
Henderson. Golf will be played 
,ach Thursday morning. 8 30 a 
m.

Others attending were Mrs. Ear
ly Baggett. Mrs. Saerman Taylor. 
|| jM k William.-. Mrs. Ditnp-

t o m m y  n e w t o n

SIIEKP DRENCHING SERVICE 
VACCINATING — SPRAYING

experienced - - Dependable

Texas Ph. 392-23*0

.»ter Jones. Mrs. Htllery Phillips, 
Mrs. J S Pierce. 111. Mrs. John 
Child res*. Mrs Lindsey H i c k s .

J

Mr* J. h iu
W,|,u " g
* on* ‘ry. Mrs q *
--------— - ^ ^ * 9

RE-ELECT

J. T.

RUTHERFORD
To

C O N G R E S S

nesday evening, May 3 His them* 
will be temperance and sobriety I

-----------oOo-----------
Office Supolies at the Stockmar

WANT RANCH FOREMAN J»b 
Long experience with .sheep and 
goats. Just sold my own place, 
want back in the country. Write 
or cal! Royce Brownrigg, Genl.

Glover, until recently with the 
State Highway Department, ha.- 
btvn granted a charter for a local

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE 
ENJOY making friends and want 
to earn money, contact your Avon 
Manager. Write:

HETTY IIAKT
Avon Manager — P. O. Box 2193 

San Antonio. Texas
2t-5&6

-----------oOo— —— •

RANCH LOANS
The Best Available 

Can Save You Money

T. D. BEASLEY
SONORA.TEXAS

(5-4-)

Del Goldthwa.te, Texas. Phone Ml ^  |he , gcncv |n the Dudley build-
0*-)«uU. D-oip

Ford dealership ,.nd ha- establish- LADIES GOl.E-HKIIHìE ASSN.

-oOo-
ing Golf was played on Wednesday

—news reel__ i afternoon at the Country Club
Mr. and Mrs P L Childress b> member» of the Ladies Golf 

left early this week foi Washing- Association Low net on the club
Miss Wanda Carden, who is a 

graduate student at the University 
of Texas, working toward her M ^  whe' e Mr childre-s will porn trophy wa- won by Mrs. Jess Mar-
A. deg ret
end here 
and aunt 
Miss Wanda Watson 

-----------0 »

pent the Easter week- i-thcr rep:esentativis
w ith her grandmother ¡ mohair WMvhoiMei of Tex. 

• Mrs. Ralph Wat-on and . s. the Rovt.rnprotest against 
plan to require

of wool & 
xas in a 

government’s 
consignment of

ley and Mrs. Dempster Jones in a
tie Low putts for the day wa- 
won by Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr.

The monthly l u n c h e o n  and
Texas wools under mortgage to'budge was Thursday at the club 
government credit agt-ncies to «v.st- Luncheon hostess was Mrs. Jack 
etn dealers Wilkins, she was assisted by Mrs

-  new* reel— *C O. Walker. Mrs. Jake Short.
Hail, with stones repu ted half Mrs Hugh Childress, Jr., and Mr-

,, . . , a- large, s hen'« egg-, si id consid- John Lee Henderson.
,_• ____ ,__ • lerable damage through a strip of

ranch country south of Ozona Sat
urday. Heaviest damage was on 
the Joe Pierce lower ranch where 
window panes were broken, trees

KIDDIE Kl.t Ht.KADl ATES
Kiddie Klub, a pre-school pro

gram sponsored by the O z o n a  
Community Center, will present 
their closing program Friday night 
a* 7 30 p m 
girls, all under age five, have 
been enrolled the- past year and 
have enjoyed a program of stori«, 
music, game- and crafts Those 
who will be old enough to attend 
public -chool next September will 
"graduate" at this time.

The luncheon table was centered 
with a large Easter bunny sur
rounded by decorated eggs and 
Spring flowers Bridge nostess was 
Mrs Evart White.

PntmoU’ —
HOUSE SPEAKER 

JAMES A. "Jimmy"

TURMAN
Of FANNIN COUNTY

WITH
HEPTACHLOR

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save 5Sr7 on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
( all Ex 2-3197 

Pl( K I P  A l>ll.I VERY

l »

TURF SPECIAL FERTILIZER
Club voi vii im min « Itoti, and do il Itsl »ili 
tketn «v«bit and »tu'» oitfe futi Spai a or 
Su»«' t»d Special contamina Haptachtor Tbts 
comtnnat>on ol 'iti «clini mtact oda and a coi» 
piala larlili/tf piotaci* and Idfdt pouf laaan «  
•nt application 
furi Ip tn a l
s  M apfocM or S O - piotai« ► .
S.par fv r f Ip t iia l
w Hsptoiblnr SO- pioti,« b a i ______

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 2-2124

TO

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

Di MOCIA TIC PtlMXPY

llldt*| lb »II Indepandarl Slilaoid*
lo pillili folli •  Tbe only candidata 
otti« pronta tipar,aact la orgaam«t
and condactlng tbo day by day «Mairi 
tl t legislative body •  Soa «I a Truant 
lacroi • firmar (docjtar •  Votorin 
• Mo has the back|rorn<* edjcat :n
and triiri.if to nno miiianding 
catooant (oaor.-or

ltd 0*1 Ad I

Select Wisely Your Public Serv**

Ted M . White
For Judge, Crockett Coust?

II elected. I pledge to you:

To inform myself as thoroughly as |M»sili|r 

concerning the business of the county.

To dry ole ample time to the office.

To keep in constant touch with you. ihe 

people of the county, and to deni with your 

problems fairly and sympathetically.

To promote progress, economy, and fiscal 

integrity in Ihe distribution of our funds.

Our ultimate destination will he determined b\ 

the road we travel

"f*v

tVr,

j
Of/
•J ,

> /

com. '■*-***

• • •  t t J i  tin ,cl
•  Whether .1 mean, pump.«, ^  .  bify. 
rie tire or raring |or eona ear -w e ’re 
a l » «%a ready to «erre you. Taking rare 
» f  v..nr ear mean, more to o. than ;«»«
keeping .1 .opplieal «ridi g a l l in e  and oil 
i(  mean, the kind of top fhght aerv.ee

' "riJod to the life•hat adda tl 
of y»nr ear.

«•'»•■g yonr ear the rare it dawerve» »  
«•ur part ,n il^  progremiee oil indnatrv 
•ha, bring, better living to thi.
««ty. I»r.v. mi today t o i lc lp ,  )tm/

Ozona Oil Company
Co*den Product« West Hiway 290Phone 392-2454
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ICAL 
CEMENTS

n is authorized 
c following as 

the respective of- 
ich their names

-  t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

E

NES 

MS

er, Prec. 4:

LEY, JR.

N 

G

n, Kth Dis».:

i, Odessa
n)

RFOHD. Odessa

er, Pree. 1:

) WALKER 

) SEAHORN, Jr. 

er, Prec. 2:

. FLOWERS 

X

) MILLER 

) LINDSEY
I •

r
1ER

the Peace, Prec. 1:

mm • 1

:-i5; r '

MRS. JOHN ARVILLE GILLIAM 
. . . .  nee Miss Velma Jean Hagler

illative,

(J IM ) NUGENT 

tor, 26lh District:

) STROMAN 

tor, 25th Dint:

HARDEMAN
3o— ——  

ice. Jr., left ycster- ! 
ty where she will 
and attend a re- 

h:gh school gradu-

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, April .10:
Vegetable-beef stew 
Buttered corn 
Peach salad 
Cookies
Bread, cnuckers 
Milk

Tuesday, May I:
Chicken pie 
Creamed peas 
Vegetable salad 
Banana pudding 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Wednesday, May 2:
Ham salad sandwiches 
Pot to chip- 
Butter beans

Lettuce and tomatoes
Fruit pie
Milk

Thursday, May 3:
Barbecued pork 
Pinto beans 
Potato salad 
Lettuce wedge-French 
Applesauce cake 
Hot cornbread, butter 
Milk

Friday. May 4:
Hot roast beef-gravy 

OP.
Fish sticks
M shed polatoes
Blue Lake g.een brans
Combination ulad
Ice Cream
Hot rolls, butter
Milk

John A. Gilliams 
To  Live In Ozona 
A fter Wedding Trip

J<*in Arville Gilliam and his 
bride, the former Miss Velma Jean 
Hagler, will make their home in 
Ozona after a short wedding trip.

The couple was married Friday 
evening in the Church of Christ in 
Gordon, with Homer Jones, the 

j minister, reading the vows. 
WSUK I Pan nts of the couple are Mr. 

und Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler of 
near Post and Mr. and Mis. A E. 
Gilliam of Ozona.

The bride wore a gown of im
ported laee and silk organza de
signed with a sculptured bodice, 
trimmed with lace and featuring 
a portrait mckkline. The bouffant 
skirt of silk organza over two lace 
ruffles extended into a chepL- 
length train.

He: houlder-length veil of illu
sion was attached to a crown of 
p< a. 1 Her bridal bouquet was
fount d of white carnations sur-

I !  rounding an orchid atop a white 
“  I Bible.

Mrs. Don Clary o' Post, sister 
■ of the b: ide, was matron of honor. 
Bridesm. :d.- were Miss Janie Gil
liam of Ozona. sister of the bride
groom. and Mrs. Connie Jones of 

¡Tahoka. Debbie Dabbs of Lubbock 
i j was flower girl, and Rodney Fos- 
1 ter of Post was ringboarer.

Candles were lighted by J. B 
Rackler of Post and Roy Glenn 
Childrens of Slaton. Best man was 
Reid Holmslcy of Ozona. nd Bil
ly Cornelius of Ozona and Don 
Clary of Post, brother-in-law of 
the bride, were groomsmen and 
ushers.

Miss Ann Kilpatrick was solo
ist, and the Slaton Church of 
Christ choir, wedding vocalists.

The wedding reception was held 
, in the home of the bride’s parents 

dressing immediately following the cere
mony.

The br:d.- attended Wilson Pub
lic School and is a gn duate of 
Jessie Lee’s Hair Design Insti
tute Hr: husband attended Ozona
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Ozona Employe W TU  
Institue In Abilene

More than 150 WTU women per
sonnel from the 50 county service 
area will be in Abilene on April 
27 to attend the Eighth Annual 
West Texas Utilities Women’s In
stitute. “ Prescription Efficiency” 
will be the theme of the 1962 In
stitute.

This event is attended each year 
by women employees of WTU. em
ployed as secretaries, stenograph
ers,, .cashiers, bookkeeper j n d 
clerks. Mrs. Burl Sparks from O- 
zona will attind.

Mary joe Craig, Secretary to 
Vice President J. F. Longley, is 
General Chairman of this year’s 
meeting. Morning session chairman 
is Mary Stover, afternoon seslon 
chairman is La. norah Huddleston, 
and evening stssion chairman is 
Virginia Logan.

----------- oOo-------- —•
DK II. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FI ND

List of donors to the Dr. H. B. j 
Tandy Memorial Fund sirn-i Mu c 
20th:

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey in ; 
memory of Mrs. M rbury Morn >n 
and in memory of D. F. T Mcln- 
tire.

M. and M K. Bagf tt

High School and is employed by 
Dorris Well Servicing Co.

memory of Dr. F. T, Mclntirt and 
in memory of Mrs. Marbury Mor
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden J Read 
in memory of Dr. F. T. Mclntire.

* * * ( I t  C le c t  • * •

JOHN C.
W H ITE ,

♦

EXPERIENCED
*

QUALIFIED

(**<» pw Ae« )

RE-ELECT

T o

CONGRESS
K-T'-l DlÇTP'Cï

H M T f

Tax Renditions
SHOULD BE COMPLETED BY APRIL 30

If you have not signed and returned rendition blank 
ailed you, call at the assessor’s office and Ret your 

roperty on the rolls.

If you do not own real estate, you may render per- 
>nal property such as automoblie, household Roods, 

jewelry, etc., and thus qualify to vote in all elections 
icludin# bond issue elections, which are restricted to 
iroperty tax paying voters.

H costs mors to 
handwire and 
handsolder tha 
handcrafted Color 
TV  chassis, but it 
Saves tha Customer

—  on Servicing and
—  Provides Greater 

Dependability!

îr iff, Tax A u e u o r  f t  C o llecto r — C rockett C ounty

The G O TH A M  • SO S O -Beautiful Contemporary 
lo boy stvtmg in Walnut veneers and «elect hard 
wood solid«, light Finished Walnut veneers and 
ssfect hardwood solids. Mahogany veneers end 
select hardwood solids. Blond Osh 
veneers and solids, or Maple veneer 
and solids with tarty Amanean 
Trim .

Exclusive Zenith 
GOLD VIDEO  

GUARD TU N ER
for long Ufa

10,000 Independent Serviceman know the greeter 
dependability of the handcrafted cheesie with no printed 
circuite, no production ehortcutal

E V E R Y  Zenith Color TV is Exclusively Developed.
Designed, end Manufactured by Zenith

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2-2012 -  At Ozona Boot St Saddlery

r

I
H
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,THUKSl)AY

m
ARMO! H s t a r

( HOK E Frmk$49c
ROUND *
CHOICE

LRONTIIR

S A V I N G
S T A M P

DOUBLE
5 FRONTIER STAMPS 

Every Wed. with 
Purchase of $2.50 

More
PRICES EFFECTIVE—T ill KS FRI.. S \T . A. MON 

APRIL -*6. 27. 2H. ¿V 30

T-Bones
CHOU i:

CLUBS *
< iioici:

SIRLOIN

I LB. PKG 

AKMOI’R STAR

BOLOGNA
FRESH

LB.

GT. FKl

-  Farm Fresh PRODUCE )

Radishes or Green Onions v 5c 
Florida Corn -  3 R 25c 
LEM ONS S m 1 2 1/2 q

I Kl>|* BANANA

SWIFT S SWEET RASHER A

ACON » Ï
DEL MONTE — 36.1 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 
PINTO B E A N S ....

^MISSION — FRENCH STYLE 3«» ( AN

Green Beans 2 H.Í

Iba“ '
K IMBELES

1 LB. 
CAN

PEARS 
CATSUP 
MILK 
JUICE

III NT S
.;*•# « A N

III AMAINO 
12 07. H TI

kIMBEI.LS 
T \LI. I \N

OI L MONTI H. 07 
PIN! APPLE A AN

SAUSAGE 
PICKLES

KIMIU I I s 
VIENNA

KIMBEIXS
* OCR OP

2 lor 49c
2 for 33c
2 for 29c

* *  ' No. 2 Can 49c
MEAL 11 1 lb pkg. 2 for 37c

SHORTENING 3 Lb.

k lM B F L I. S

CHILI
Can »■ « » • « « «

DIAMOND

OLEO
F O L G E R S  AND MA R Y L A N D  C U B

COFFEE lb. can $3c

f i t  0 0 «  PRISMES DRY

m  DOG FOOD 2 lb pkg. 37c
1 lb. ctn. i s  PKG 25c

C* N 49c

4 roll pak 39c
I II.ARMIN TOII.FT

TISSUE
k im iif i.l s

DETERGENT Si* "S *
S E ? «  S L S S r S « »

C Q a  wi th  each
lV 7 V  PIRCIIASE

BISCUITS KIMBEU/N CANS

10 LB. BAG

V

t| iu n f 'w  
siI a i

L(

M  NSHINE ftN IK IES

Hydrox 16 oz. pkg. 49c
NABISCO

Crackers 1 lb pkg. 31c
AMERICAN BE ACT Y SPAI!. OR

Mac. 6 oz. pkg. 2 for 2Sc
m xr-------------------------------------
Ivory Ige. bar 2 for 31c

IVORY

Snow reg. size 37c
Oxydol gt. pkg. 79c
IJ4HID

Joy reg. size 35c
Dasb jumbo size $2.39

WRAP 11

Reynold’s 25 ft. roll 33c
< I.FANNER

Comet gt. can 2 for 49c
SOAP

Ivory med.bar2for 25c


